The most cost effective way of reaching readers of Greenkeeper International. Simply ring Jenny Panton, Cheryl Broomhead or James McEvoy on 01347 833800 and ask about an alphabetical category listing; the cost starts from as little as £29.50 per month.

Aeration

**SOILCARE**

**AERATING OR BUFFER NEEDED? PROBLEM SOLVED!**

The terrafill & deep drill can solve your problems associated with compacted soil.

C & P SOILCARE LTD

Tel/Fax: 01449 741012

**HYDROPROJECT AERATION**

**WITH NO SURFACE DISTURBANCE**

A full range of expertly operated turf care services also available

Tel: 07000 481011 Fax: 07000 481022

Car: 0888 3906616

Unit 12, Farnham Road, Woking, Surrey GU40 0RT

WEED FREE and Daisy Logo are Registered Trade Marks

Bio-Technology for Turf

**Thinking about a biological programme?**

First ask a biologist

Contact Stella Inglis (0) 1449 741012 or Janet Graystone (0) 1449 741012

BUILDINGS

**THE GREENKEEPER'S CHOICE**

Secure sectional steel buildings in various sizes

- Machinery & equipment storage
- Fertilizer, weedkiller & seed storage
- Workshop
- Tool sheds
- Trolley stores
- Temporary fencing & secure enclosures

For FREE design service, quotation brochures and technical advice PHONE NOW

0121 561 5656 (24hrs)

Garlands Lane, Crosby Heath, Wigan, Lancashire WN5 9HF

Fax: 01254 834525

Architects

Howard Swan MSc

Nigel Henbury B A Dip Arch

Golf Course Architects

Swan Golf Designs Limited

delvesford Barn, Willingham, Ongar, Essex CM5 0QF, England

Tel: 01277 896229 Fax: 01277 896300

E-mail: SwanGolfDesigns@btinternet.com

A member of the BRITISH INSTITUTE OF GOLF ARCHITECTS

**Do you 'Know Your Numbers' well enough to win £50?**

BRITISH INSTITUTE OF GOLF COURSE ARCHITECTS

Representing the leading European Practices in golf course design, working worldwide and offering professional services from initial site appraisals and feasibility, conceptual designs, to detailed architecture, specifications and project management and construction design.

Merrett Wood House, Worpleston, Guildford, Surrey GU3 3PE

Tel: 01483 848035 Fax: 01483 848037

AMENITY SPRAYING

Talk to the professionals first

Verti-draining + Aeration + Seeding

- Fertilising + Top dressing
- Contact Spraying + All leading brands of seeds, fertilisers & chemicals

Amenity Land Services Ltd

Long Lane, Wollaston

Tel/Fax: (0) 1254 831066

Contact: Ivan Toon, Jonathon Carr, Duncan Burton

Tel: 01825 732031 Fax: 01825 732031

Gabbotts Farm Barn, Bury Lane, Witham, Chorley, Lancashire

PN6 5SW

Tel: 01254 831066 Fax: 01254 831066

- VERDE TEE FRAME
- VERDE WINTER TEE Grass mix, will last winter
- VERDE DRIVING MATS Top quality - Long life - Best prices
- VERDE ARTIFICIAL GRASSES
- VERDE DRIVING BAYS AND NETS

For club and home use

Available through most reputable course equipment suppliers

Call for samples & information

Verde Sports Ltd

RIF JONES & SONS

GOLF COURSE CONSTRUCTION

Design, Construction and Replacement Specialists

Case Con Farm, Whetstone, Fleetshire, North Wales CH6 9EY

Tel: 01745 561761 Fax: 01745 561688

MEMBERS OF BIGGA

Bunker Rakes

MEMBERS BUNKER RAKES FROM ONLY £2.54 EACH

Strong construction complete with replaceable threaded handle

12 for £2.99 each

50 for £2.69 each

100 for £2.54 each

Prices are for complete rakes delivered free. Rake support pegs 70p each.

Made in UK by MW Dyason Ltd, Hitchmead Road, Aldwarke, Alne, York YO61 1UF

Entries to reach us no later than Wednesday, February 17, 1999. The first correct entry drawn will receive a cheque for £50!

The judges decision is final. No correspondence will be entered into. This competition is not open to BIGGA staff or non-members.

Last month, Jeremy Eastwood of Woodside Hall GC, certainly knew his numbers when he correctly identified all three telephone numbers.

Our congratulations and a cheque for £50 are on their way to you!

Here's your chance to win £50!

Simply look through all the products and services in our guide and name the companies which the following telephone numbers refer to:

a. 01505 333515
b. 01427 890797
c. 01603 746229

Write down your three answers on a postcard and send your entries to:

Know Your Numbers, Greenkeeper International, BIGGA HOUSE, Aldwarke, Alne, York YO61 1UF
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**Construction**

**LAND UNIT CONSTRUCTION**
Hanslope, Milton Keynes MK19 7EX.
Tel: 01908 510414 Fax: 01908 511056

**C.J. Collins Construction**
Golf Course Contractors
Burgess Hill, West Sussex.
Tel: 01444 242993 Fax: 01444 247318

**JOHN GREASLEY LIMITED**
'Ashfield House' 1154 Milton Road
Syston Leciester LE7 2HE
Tel: 0116 269 5676 Mobile: 0836 553899 Fax: 0116 269 6866

**Golf Course Drainage Specialists**
For last and friendly UK service call:
Melvyn Taylor on 01263 551417 or 0836 259113

**Turfdry**
Golf Course Drainage Specialists
84 UNCROFT, OAKLEY
Reading, Berks RG8 7DN
Tel: 01257 255321 Fax: 01257 255322

**John Greasley**
Specialists in Golf
Course Construction

**Course Equipment**

**STEVENS/PASK**
Construction and laser grading of all Natural Sportsturf surfaces
Drainage, sand placing and gravel banding
Tel: 01665 736272 Fax: 01665 326176

**White Horse Contractors Limited**

**Contact Us**

**Jonathan Franks, Secretary, BAGCC, 37 Five Mile Drive, Wolvercote, Oxford OX2 8HT**
Tel/Fax: (01865) 516927

**Environmental Products**

**farming**
Call now for details of our organic liquid fertilisers and specialist turf products
Tel: 01233 756241 Fax: 01233 756419

**Fertilisers**

**Tailor made**

**Liquids, solubles & granular**
Based on Soil & Tissue analysis
Call for a quote on 01372 456101

**Golf Course Supplies**

**J. PUGH-LEWIS LTD**
Bratch Lane, Dinton, Salisbury, Wiltshire SP3 5EB
Tel: 01722 716361 Fax: 01722 716828

**J. PUGH-LEWIS LTD**
SPORTSTURF CONTRACTORS

**GOLF RANGE EQUIPMENT**
Ball Dispensers, Collectors and Washers. Play Off Mats and Winter Tee Mats

**AUTOMATIC TEE-UP UNIT**
Tel/Fax: 01923 253777
at Abbott's Toolhire, Hempsall Road, Hunton Bridge, Watford. Herts WD1 3JN

**Driving Range Equipment**

**RANGE SERVANT**
UK Ltd

**GOLF RANGE EQUIPMENT**
Ball Dispensers, Collectors and Washers. Play Off Mats and Winter Tee Mats

**Environmental Products**

**farming**
Call now for details of our organic liquid fertilisers and specialist turf products
Tel: 01233 756241 Fax: 01233 756419

**Fertilisers**

**Tailor made**

**Liquids, solubles & granular**
Based on Soil & Tissue analysis
Call for a quote on 01372 456101

**Golf Course Supplies**

**J. PUGH-LEWIS LTD**
SPORTSTURF CONTRACTORS

**GOLF RANGE EQUIPMENT**
Ball Dispensers, Collectors and Washers. Play Off Mats and Winter Tee Mats

**AUTOMATIC TEE-UP UNIT**
Tel/Fax: 01923 253777
at Abbott's Toolhire, Hempsall Road, Hunton Bridge, Watford. Herts WD1 3JN

**Driving Range Equipment**

**RANGE SERVANT**
UK Ltd

**GOLF RANGE EQUIPMENT**
Ball Dispensers, Collectors and Washers. Play Off Mats and Winter Tee Mats

**AUTOMATIC TEE-UP UNIT**
Tel/Fax: 01923 253777
at Abbott's Toolhire, Hempsall Road, Hunton Bridge, Watford. Herts WD1 3JN

**Driving Range Equipment**

**RANGE SERVANT**
UK Ltd

**GOLF RANGE EQUIPMENT**
Ball Dispensers, Collectors and Washers. Play Off Mats and Winter Tee Mats

**AUTOMATIC TEE-UP UNIT**
Tel/Fax: 01923 253777
at Abbott's Toolhire, Hempsall Road, Hunton Bridge, Watford. Herts WD1 3JN

**Driving Range Equipment**

**RANGE SERVANT**
UK Ltd
Railway Sleepers

Railway Sleepers

Contact
Tel: 01302 365222
Fax: 01302 341691

Railway Sleepers

CUT OUT THE MIDDLE MEN
We will beat any genuine quote

Delivery any area

SLEEPER SUPPLIES

TEL: 01302 888676
FAX: 01302 880547
MOBILE: 0831 356710

I BOWNES & SONS

Railway Sleepers

Delivery Nationwide

All genuine quotes beaten

Tel: 01909 731647
Fax: 01909 733005

OAK SLEEPERS

ANY QUANTITY DELIVERED

PLEASE CALL FAX MELVYN ON

01344 779155

LANDSCAPING

GRADE SLEEPERS

SELECTED HARDWOOD

BEST QUALITY PRICES

ALSO COCKLESHELL PATH MEDIA

BULK LOADS - DISCOUNTED PRICES

FINETURF PRODUCTS

Tel: 01375 361606

Root Zone

BANKS AMENITY PRODUCTS LTD

Specialist Manufacturer and Supplier
for over 20 years) of Rootzones and Top Dressings - to all specifications including USGA. Supplied nationwide.
Please quote for quotation.
Tel: (01858) 464346/433003
Fax: (01858)434734

Do you ‘Know Your Numbers’ well enough to win £50?

Great sport is built on

TopSport

National suppliers of sports surface materials:
• Sand • Rootzones • Pathway Materials • Loksand • Drainage Aggregates
For further details telephone
01298 213740

Tarmac

Sports Netting

Sports Netting

SPORTS NETTING

• PERIMETER NETTING
• TARGET NETS
• ANTI BALL PLUGGING
• GRASS GERMINATION
• ANTI DAZZLE NETTING
• PADDED/NET BAY DIVIDERS
• CHIPPING NET
• PRACTICE NETS
• EPIC TARGET GREEN
• BASTOP FENCING

TEL: 01179 669684

Martins

Pinnacle Range

TOP DRESSING - ROOT ZONE
MONSTONITE BURIER SAND
SPORTS SANDS
PAR-LINK PATHWAY GRAVEL

MARTIN BROTHERS
TEL: 01625 614121
FAX: 01625 610822

Rolawn

Check out Britain’s Finest Turf

• ABSOLUTELY NO MINIMUM ORDER
• PRICE PLEDGE
• TWO GRADES OF GREENS TURF
• OLYMPIC FREE TEES TURF - NEW FOR 1998
• INDEPENDENT TURF TESTING PROGRAMME BY THE STRI
• TOP STRI RATED CULTIVARS
• BRITAIN’S BEST TURF WASHING SERVICE
• FREE FORKLIFT OFF-LOADING
• LOCAL SERVICE FROM Rolawn’s DEPOTS
• FREE LOAN OF LAING EQUIPMENT
• FREE SAMPLES

CALL 01904 608661
and ask for CUSTOMER SERVICES

Turf

Turf Growers and Innovators of Turfgrass Systems

The Chestnuts, Wilberfoss,
York, YO41 5NT
Tel: 01759 321000
Fax: 01759 380130
e-mail: info@inturf.co.uk

INTURF

Turf

Q Lawns

GROWERS OF QUALITY TURF
• Uniquely cultivated on fine dark soils
• Next day deliveries
• Quality assured company
• ISO 9002

British Field Products Limited
Corkway Drive, Hockwold,
Theford, Norfolk IP20 4JR
Office: 01842 828266 Fax: 01842 827911

TT ProTurf

GROWERS AND SUPPLIERS OF QUALITY CULTIVATED TEES, GREENS AND AMENITY TURF COUNTRYWIDE

TT ProTurf Ltd

North Carri Farm, West Stowton, nr Doncaster, South Yorkshire DN12 0X0

TEL: 01427 890797
FAX: 01427 891785

**All year round quality turf**

for TGA APPROVED TURF

FIT TREE FARM - BLAXHALL - WOODRIDGE IP12 2DX